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o iieot snorto, 2. c
OSoa oa Soath Ela St.

press an opinion eijherw or againstOar usually quiet village traa
thrown into a feverish atate of ex.

tin to oe Minnttea wietto linen Article V,Section
a, ow tne constitution... s.-- 1 tj,rState."

. i he General Atsemblv of North
Carolina do enact, three fifth ofUth
houses oohcurrinb. " A n ' - i

,.

J; Section l.f hatParticl V, Wc--
voa.oz tne. constitution, shall

Sixtff 1"ear mf Tliwe.

IFrora iba Indiana Farmer.

bt Da. johv a. daas.

Crop 01880. i

WAsimcaTOif, June 22. The re-
port of J. B. Dodge, special agent
lor the collection of statistics of
agriculture, showing the tobacco

citeme'nt last Tuesday mornlos
the aooouDcement'that a aquad
disguised men had forced open

the

by
of

the proanctof the United States
the cansos years 1880 and 1870,

Hall alxty yaare of xalna 1 Tba tbonbt

1 ' fFrbm the Cincinnati Gazette,' 20.

ThaEevi-P- . B. !Morranll3a8tordf
mo' xuimauatJi ixterormea jpiscopai
euarco. ljongworth street near

I John, preached yesterdavlimorninfe
i uu iut3 "oiiruiucaace oi nines no.
cording to "the" revised version
As a preamble tq his snbj(K:( " he

wasjail doriDg previous eigne, ana
taken-therefro- m: the two colored read as follows: "Section 1. Tho ill

General Assembly of North ; Caro- - ll -nrisonera Estes Hairatop and
Lindsay who, had been confined

U sraad I Hot bara tAeaa jeara 10 r--
arar eooa '

la tbar kara coma ia raa. Tf canzhL
1 JLad hold ttexa aaa( aa aU lay traaaora

0WB-- I : ,

How dr to aa tnaaa harpy years ! ,

TLaagplendld jaart I aat aatne uo
. bava baaa, ' I

8!aao om ala. tkroofh amilaa or teara,

arb-oreh- . niAct.-- : Ar. - tL!;l

issuea rrom tne uensus Ufflce to-
day. A The comparative statement
presented in the report shows an
apparent increase in the production
of 80 per cent, daring the decade,
the product in 1880 being placed at

there since a short, time Deiore our
last tidperior Court.-charge- d with
com miltin g' rape on two white per-Bo- n

one a little girl and the other
Zlaa imi thaaa frand oid yeara aa I aava a grown woman.- - Tbe particulars

are about as lollowa : . w.

a ruumiuon. The: people demand
It Oteensboro Patriot. J?

i We agree with you on that point
and include the leading . Republifori can politicians. To public man or

- --t -- i uu,fu'
i.uo quebuon.-ixeutraii- ty Is. not
independence, neither is independ
ence neutrality. ' The real indenend.
ent maij, takes his stand firmly; and
conscientiously on all public meas--
ures, whether it is popular or un -
popular, we never have and hev-
nr TnMf tn h. a mmiM.t. fn." r - " fuumtc wl ujomce where we nave tn

t wyuiu t oeg
lor votes, but as a public journalist
it is our; duty to let the public know
where we stand bn public Ques
tions, and we do dot hesitate to say
that it is the duty of all otLe r
public men in the State to do the
same. I We had nothing to do with
raising the agitation which is now
sweeping over thf State, and wel
mignt nave said that it is not our

ukuiuo ugui, ui uur pariy,f out i

tuat wouia oe evaaing the issue.
Therefore we contend that it is the
duty of all publid servants, or those

Between 9 and 10 o'clock at night

the.Bible with a reverential rattiel
tbaa an inauisitiva snirit.?! Ha whb
perused the Word of God in: the
suirit hf raininrmu iJv i

- .r . . : s

I uowi6u8 wouiu never oiscas8 lab
i meaning of a word., i'Asregardsthe
true significance of Hades i he i was
of the opinion that niodern' lexicb!
graphers ought not to eonsulttaJIJt JSImn,k' .hnn le oD
Vho ld It or abTute ! tlTbl
ni,-- f i Ttr.,,T u ij . i.--i

several mounted men were seen
ridiog along the streets, but little
attention waa paid to them. After
nearly all the citizens had retired,
the jailor was aroused by some one
knocking at his room door, when
he asked who it was and what they
wanted.' He-wa- s told to open the SlCTJ coUntv

iS5nfc5i --55? fi?

v.

--
S : I. t

in a

t i

wuu uuiu uiuciai jpoHitions, to lase i rectly translated by Hades, because
onesidejor the other. We do hotf the latter, meant by all ancient au-mea- n

to intimatf an intention here-- 1 thorities a region where dtelt the

I ii ua saaii, ievy ,
a capitation, , tax on

- .wy. male inhabitant of the : State

it twenty-on- e years I

f oper nf y years of age, 'whichj
au De eqaal' .D eacn t0 the . tax

V 1 iujey, vaiueo-a- e tnree hun
I tired dollars in CAAh!!l hnr. fha ; riiaTi
I 7 .it "
I rai Aesemoivr-

may levy a tar of
fifty ceuts.ouj th&;i three hundreds
upllar8 worth of property, and fifty

T18 on peeM 9f j the j
I tat,lor school purpbs 1

WbnetB tto al
i couoiies may exempc irom.eanna- -i
I t lAn lor in annm a I nn k.n r. .AklJ.t

apikabiuu
combined shall neve exceed
dollars oh ' the hea
school 'purposes, a hereinbefore
provided." j

! 8ec. 2. This ame amenc to uie
constitution shall be submitted
the qualified voters of the State
the next general election.

SEC 3. Theaidlction shall beli..,. .,. J, . fSr.8,- - .tuu TTi3
i r?1" lue l"Pr P- -
I inps or law tonne election otuiofn- -

bers ofOongress. Those persons vot
ing for the amendment shall vote the
words : ."For amendment cohcetn
ing. the school ol the State, a,htl
those voting against said"amed
ment shall vofe a ticket with thq
words ; 'Against the amendment;
concerning toe ocuoois, 01
State."

Sec. 4. Thi a act shall be in foicu,
from- - er - its ratinicatifu

j
jj t. Iteint Interest. ,' ,

oenatorni inn. ot ueorcfa
land J. Itandolph Tucker. meniFier
?of Congress irom Virginia,' aro lto
Mleliver addresses at the Pbiladel- -

. . . .; t w .1 L

nia 4ld oi duty celebration in tpo
ain exniuitioa building in Fair
nnn Part ! ' L': !

The Galveston Netfs sayfl: Horpe
stealing in the interior of Texaslia
only one of the methods of suicide.
TJ&'e Episcopal Icreed forbids ifelf- -

s aughter, and hence horse-ste- al iplg
is considered t,be surest and m?st
espeaiuoaa way ot snumiug orx uia
monai con.

Of the inflaxi of Northern Ci
tal and labor the Mobile Renin
says: "The fact is becoming evi- -

. .J At a a. t auenc mai loose woo nave come hi
an coming among u to assist in
leyelopiug our resources are wbl

satisfied with their treatment; and
are not only cordially but jenthnsi- -

asiicany receivea.
-- A general state temperance

convention is to be. held at Atlan
ta! Ga., ou thi 9tl of JpIyL Its
promoters wish to secure theI p'ai- s-

sage of aiocal option Jaw.

-- Mr. Henry Watterson, of-t- he

Courier-Journ- al Louisville: Ivy
will deliver an address at tho an
nnal meeting of theDritnocratic EfJi
torial Cohveutibn of Indian a, wlihU'lK

" SCOTT Jk CALDTTEL.T-- .'
'

QEZt5SB020,K.C.- -
,

TTTTLL rmctlela 8at-r1- f Crt i

anu JLIm la ta Bcprra Coon of tllUrdrl Coart at GrMaafcora
aa4 Statear Uitf U Bafcrvpi7, aad ib aoona
aluaaabara.

SpaeUl attaatloa rlrta U loena of aaae
a u.ociz aa d alr aaaarl Uas.

Mil:!.
ZZ. C. Oretrvi

BESPTCTTULLT
orrzRS mis --

PROFJISSIOrf AI , RCHVICI3

Funs TUX . BA?UI AS tuose
.ChArred by other; Practicing

, pkfriciaxi ot.tU .City.
IUj 9ttv, IS73-- 1.

J" X. BOTD. no. w. iutmos, in
BOYD, & JLLBEETSON.

ATTORinSYS . AT
QJlM.mt Orttntion mmd. Oraiata, Jf. C
PracOoa la tfca SUU aad Xadaral CarU.

Jaa-1- 2 ISJl-lt- a.
"

el id. fcrr hi HU iin
ATTOUffCr ATL1W

, liiOH Pocrr, K. C.

Will praetlaa la Suta and Fadaral Coarta.
JET Collaotloaa a 8pacialt JJB '

W. 2IUEBAY
Is exhibiting aa unusually Larre
and attractive Stock of Spring and
Summer Goods FINE DRESS
GOODS A large lot of Fancy
l-a- rants, Cambrics and White
vjooos mat xs well worta your
speoal attention and "which you
should not fail to see before buying.
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip- 1

pers, Mens new StyLs Hats,
Ready-Mad- e clo thine: a rood
stock of New and Beautiful Wall
Paper, Linen and Paper Shades.
First class Goods Cheap or Cash.
See and be convinced.

Graeaboro, H. C. AorU 23rd. tf

, LAND SALE!
BT VIBTUE Or THE PROVISIONS

of a afortrare dead executed by J. W.
alolflehael to J.T. WbltaeU and duly re-aord-ed

ta B00L Ka. Z6, paga 412. of tbo
Register of Dda for Galliord ooaaty
tarma of which hare not been eompl1
wita, 1 aball prooeed to eeU- - for eaaa at
the Caart Ileoeo door In tho towa of
Graoaaboro. N. C. oa

8ATUKDAT, JULY 23d, 1881.
traotaf land la Guilford ooaaty. adioia

lag the lands of Jaaaee McNeely and others,
and oenulalnr ICS acrea. mora or leaa.
aJao aaatber treat la aaid ooaaty, kaowa aa
ua -- ualMaad Flaoa." adjoining tba lands

II abba rd Moore, aad oihera, and eontala- -
IU acr aaoro or leea.

W. E. BE VI Lis Adm'r..
of J. T. WBiTaaTT, Deo'd.

Jase 20tb, 133L4w.

1H& is Sta
rE C "Weat'a Ntrre and Brala Treat

ment: aapooiflo for IlytUria. Dinlneae.
Coovalslona. Karroos Daadaohe, alenial
fepreaeif.n. Loea of kfemory. Spermator
rhea. I10 poteney. Inrolaatary EmVseloaa.
Preeaat tiro Old Jro, aaaaad by orer exer-
tion, telf-aboa- a, or oyar-radaJfaao- a, wbich
teade to misery, deeay aad deatn. Ua

will enre recent easea. Each box coo-ta- lj
oe Bwath'a treatment. One dollar

'jox. or aix boxea for fire dollars ; aeos
mail prepaid oa reealpt of prise. 'Wo

.aaraau aix boxeo to cars any eaao. With
oaoh order reoot red by aa far six boxes.
aoooBDoalod by firs dallara, wo will send
tbo parcpeeer oor written irnaranteo to re-

turn tho money If the treatment dooe not
eSeetaeoro. Gaaraateea laaaad by W C
rOBTER m, CO.. Drojcgista. Greaoeboro,

C, vboleaalo and retail areata. Order
mall will raoelre prompt attention.

Itch IS darGm

Tho Methodist Advance, o

UNOFFICIAL KET2I0DIST PATES,
devoted U !

RELIGION, TE.TIPEKAXCE
AJTD t of

GENERAL LITERATURE,
Pabliebed weekly at

GOLD3BORO, N. 0,!
FOR X JOINT STOCK CQHPAXT.

Babeeriptioo :12 a Tear. $1 for Six hfoaths
Trial, &0 Can la for 3 asoatha, payable

adeaaev.
A liberal pairoojr la reepeetfally aoliei-te- d.

Addreea all Outamnnleatless to tho
Editor. W. 11. EOBEY, Editor.

F. M. Wood, I c Edltora.

1
. TOTE!,

?ousa Furnishing Goods it
Family Qrooerlax, :

aaaCectarar of TIN Wa.SE
i( 00 fill fc Jatterin

q a apeeuhy. - c.

( a week la 7 oor owa towa. Term
POD ar.d $j oeLfil free. Address U
lULUrr aV Co Portland, Maine.

SQD V dr hotao. Samples
D IO worla 3 free. Addraae

STXxaox ek Cc, Portia ad, Uaino.

f7 O weak. lt a day at home easily in
aW aiado. CoeUy OtAtareo. Aildroas

lltca Co, Aaraata, Maiaa. "J La

r it oa : 50 etna lor am tit. frM

Tk PATRIOT b U oMt Dmeamtle m

r. of tb 5xt. maa ecrc wtmw7
Spaoa 1 wall bo 2 nojS
11a - 11.00 M.0Q 10DC 115X0
a - 1 ici 4.00 e cc 1 9.x is.00! n.oo
1 . - . J S-i- .oc 10.00 12.00 S9.00 34.00
4 . I 3 00 7J 120 liOCf 34.00' 310
I - - I 4.00 .0C ivxo.sa.oo 4100
t aL 6.00 IS.0C1IS.0C 340 49.00 M.CO

10.00 40 0C 30 DC 43.00 CS.00 111.00
1 S.O0 rS-O- 40.0060X0 85 CO 154 00

BfclaJ aotiaaa IS miU par llaa far tni
liaMTlin Iff eaaU par llaa for aaa asb
Mfl.aaat laaartioa.

Ko AdTartlaaaeat laaartad for laaa thaa
aaadallar.

Traaiat advartlMmaata pajabla la ad
' vaaca; yaaxlj adrartiaajaaaUqaarurl

ia advaoM.

Caart ardara, alx waafca, 7t MaiatraUa
aaticaa, foer vaaka. $S; Xdialaiatratara

tieaa, iz vaaka, fXiO m Maac.
ia! rata fot doable oolaata Lvar- -

iMtseata. ,

Greensboro Business Directory

Irrlcnltaral Implements.
llaxdTTare, Jkc.

WakeSeU A. Co Sonta lai
Jl - "Vkartoa Whaxtoa,

CO.Tataa. -

Hooka and Stationery.
CW D. Tata, ftoath IPai at.

Hanking- - llonaes.
Katiocal Bank of Greeneboro, 8. Elxa Bt.

Dry CoohIs, IlooU Shoe, iic.
iUuU Dfirrt.

W. B. Bogaxt, Waet lierket at.
W. E, Be U. Eaet Market at.
W, R. y array, Eaet Market at.

J Drurxlata, etc.
W. C Tucur A Cow. Soaib Elm aU

1'rofeaalooal Carda.
ILbL X Foard, Attorney at Law.
Jkott A. CaMw.ll. - -

1 Jewelry, Silver-war- e, ElC
Jeka Chaabatlaia Soath Ein at

Wboleaale and Retail Grocera A
J. W. foott A, Cot. 8oath Elm at.

Frnlt Treea, Tines, Jte. of
i. Tan. Liad.ey. Pumoaa UiU Naraariao lag

' Kear tha City.

Jobbers In Xotlons Jtc
J W Scott A Co.. So a Ik Eiat at.

Law Schools.
Jao.IL Dkllard )

and East Vlaxket Street.
Roll. P. Dick.

Richmond Business Directory. box

a
VThoiesala Grocera, Ave. B

fCerenportA Uorria, 19th and Dock 8

Greensboro PostOfflce Director
; Jrrireis mmd Dtjrtmrt e ifa2i. V

by
Froca Berth ar. at 9AMaad8I7 ruFor - depta. " SIS am and 9 CO rFroai aoatb ar. " 0 30 a X aad 7 &' p MFoe - imy'lA --

Eaetera
9 31am aad o ? J r tt

aiail ar. 7S7 rat
"depta.-Bale- si 9 40am" ar. 7 30m AJf

9 40 r m
Aaheboro ar.daily axpiSnday bySrat" -d- ep-U- J 8 AMCatap, Wavea Taeailaya aad

Fndajs 6amPaw Ctnl). tr. VCm.Vwm RkX n m

og'e biula
.

ar. Satordaya br 6 P MJ.,. a.. j at IrsIJasaiU eloao 30 aaiaa.tr uforada- -

"aadey hoars from H W 9 A bt, aad

j.iTr nrrx. r. m.
Oa
ia

IAILIIOAD 13IR KCTOUY
Tie tAbielaho wa the ranalag

fpa4Meiret Uaiaa to mi --1 frooa Greeae-or- a

aa all tha RAilrood ,:
X2CHMUTD ASD bi5T(Ul BAXZJtOAD.

fTivea from Rkshaiead . 9 40 a aLataBaa a- - - 9- - SB KBlrriee fnm ILLitk. 1, .Jaavee for KiabaaoflMl.

BOBTS CABOLX KA EAIXaOAD.
1 . .

nTee rroa fjaarlat ta, 9 30 aLaee foe Chariot to , 94 1 IArrivr, from Charlo ua, . 77 Pe fc Cbajlott a, Jl amw from GoUlaJ oro and
ruJetcb, f .ju) p n aad 77 PGolds' ooro and

Uh, 9.40 a aa aad 6.25 P
orra waay?Aur ir. c amiotp.

Amree " 'f, 7 30
J--. Ir IWea,. 9 5I Jmree frvas &a .ia 9 CO a

SCHOOL
, CKEExaBOEor.a

'i-ai- uaa ae 10 tereia. apply U

Jaa7 lk J!lS " MILLARD, Of
A

EOiJlUiT F DICkl.

4VJ,1U7,W7 pounds, and that of
1870 at 262,735,341 pounds. , This
itmronf tnnraaaa t.r, r; ---rr y., ,xu6,,ajl)exaggerates the real advance in to
bacco cultivation, aa the proceed
ing census crop was a small one
and the fear of taxation may have
prevented a full census of tobacco
in 1870. . The crop reported in 1880
waa one of medium production, not
in excess of . the present require-
ments of home consumption and
exportation. Fifteen States pro-
duce now. aa in 1870, more than 99
per cent, of the tobacco of the Unit
ed States, though

. it is reported in
"a a

twenty-tw- o otner states ana six
territories. Kentucky occupies the
nrst position, producing 30 per
cent, of the total crop of the coun-
try. Virginia holds the second
place. Pennsylvania has advanced
from twelfth to third, Wisconsin,
from fifteenth to tenth, and Forth
Carolina, Connecticut and New
York have-eac- gained one point
in the rank of tobacco States.

The average yield per acre is
shown to be 731 pounds, varying
from 1,597 pounds in Massachusetts
to 471 pounds in North CarolinaJ
This variation in the rate of yield,1
the report states, is due in differ
ing degree in the use or neglect of
fertilizers, the habit of growth of
different varieties, and the vicissi
tudes of seasons. The following
shows, in round numbers, the total
product In 1880: Kentucky, 171,- -

000,000, pounds: Virgiuia, 80.000,- -

000 pounds; Pennsylvania, 37,000,-00-0

pounds; Ohio, 35,000,000 lbs;
Tennessee, 29,000,000 lbs: North
Carolina, 27,000,000 pound; Mary
land, 26,000,000 pounds; Connecti
cut, 14,000,000 pounds; Missouri,
12,000,000 pounds; Wisconsin, 11,- -

000,00 pounds: Indiana, 9.000,000
pounds; New York, 6,500,000 lbs;
Massachusetts, 5,000,000 pound";
Illinois, 4.000,000 pound; West!
Virginia....2,000.000 -pounds.

1 .JIutual .His take.
lEditerial Correspondence - Eobeaonian.

Washington, D.O., JunelS.'Sl.
In the afternoon as I was

returning to my hotel on the street
car I noticed on the sidewalk a gen
tleman whom I took to be Gover
nor Vance, and recollecting that I
bad heard that he was in the city,
I gave him a polite bow in token of Hrecognition. He promptly respond i

ed and his face bore the most un j'
mistakable signs of perfect recog

j

nition. His response was so cor
dial that I again sainted him, and

!

be returned it vigorously, and turn j

ing around watched the car as it
sped on. After 1 had passed him
about 100 yards and seeing tbat be
was still standing ana watching
after me, . I felt it my duty to go
back and speak to him. So I hasti

j

ly rang the bell and sprung from '

the car, and as soon as I gained the i

sidewalk he came forward to meet
me, when I found it was not Vance

I

at all. : We made our mutual ex-

planations: while I bad taken him
1

for Governor Vance he had taken
me for Postmaster-Gener- al James.
"Why," said he in a jocular mood,

I am not as old a man as Vance.''
"Sof I replied, in the same vein of

!

humor, "nor are you as nne loos 1

ing ; but you favor him sufficiently t

to be pulled in pieces by the wen, n

women and children should you
ever visit North Carolina.' Find
ing out that.tbrough the negligence
ot the conductor I had been carried j

several blocks beyond my destina
tion, I walked some distance with
him. and found him to be a most
companionable and enjoyable gen-- of
il.min. lle told me mat ne nau

ff4,n fftB:n for manv of the
DromjDent men about Washington,
and enneciallv I bv the ladies) for- - - . ,
Senator Carpenter, lnougn a irei- -

a a I Aa Uaware man, ne uau-uee- u at tuo
oaniriil fnr Hixteen years, and no
doubt held a high office.

1Pretty Plain Talk.

Wineton Sentinel, June 23.

Ed. Battle Ground Sir: As
understand you to be in tavor or

advancement of society, ccc, win
vou allow me to ask a question i 18
Wn. nn bnnar nf thft charge ol toe
crime committed by Taylor having 24
ben made in this county or kock
ingham aga'nbt. any omer iuu irmifdncated. ignorant, unenlighten
ed, or such as are opposed to Pro
hibition! ;

The above ia taken from the i

Daily Battle-- G round, ik Prohibition
paper owned1 wholly or in part by

man wno now u mc unuci
cellar fall of wines and brandy
We venture the assertion tbat there J

are forty men in Guilford and For
syth counties (two dry counties)
that make a business oi running
alum groggerics on tbe sly to sell
whisky to negroes on Sunday, that
are as respectable as the man who
penned that Inquiry, a man wno
would insinuate that gentlemeu
who ODP08e this fraudulent probih
itory bill are the kind who commi!
rapes is a rascal at heart.

Tkey'Ta aaora of aan than eloodj eon tain
- ad -

lad araatly laaa of darkneaa than of
lizhi :

With loat aoocsh of aadneea atalaed.
With joat aooogb of pleaanre aaad

Us&t.

I woali aot loaa llfa'a leaaona learn'd
JLad a forretfal of tba paat remain.

E'aa tboorh I knew I'd ba retara'd
To leara aad Uvo Ita leaaona o'er agaia .

it' t ;

Ker for the alxty ytara that 00ma
Tba aolaadid eooeh tbat before ma Ilea.

tVoaJa A exenanga tneea noarj tomea
lad start to learn again rrora baby eyee

Ta rrand old yeara of toil and tlmo !

Aauke eeae pyramid, wntn atono on
1 atono.

Tbat haman ban da hare taar'd anblime.
To bo a aation'a pride a monarch e

'own : ;

8a ana by eaa for mo ya'ro pil'd
a. aaonoment or year to clad my rezo.

Contenting me that ago ia wbil'd
Xaud too eoriea d light or oiber dja.

t ... '

Tboa rraad aid pile of glorioaa haiitbt t
AM day tj day tny anaaow jeogtb'ning

ralle ,

I calmly wait the eomiDr night
Waoee sable tokla auail annt mo from

thy walla.

lad wba to earth I does theeo eyee,
When I tho Groat Beyond go oat to aeo,

I fondJy wiaa thaaa years may rl.
And an ino lor otners aa taeyvo anono

for ma.'
Bloomlordale. Indiana.

Aa apprantloo in tns urtenauoro
Patmot offlaa forty six years ago

It Shalt Be Well.
If thoa eh alt bo la" heart a child.
Forvivlor. Under, mack and mild.
Thoagh .wilih light stains of earth defiled,

V. a a a
Uo, aoni, it suaii do wen.

It akall bo well with thee, indeed.
Wbale'er thy raeo. thy tonrna. thy creed.
Tboa abalt aot leae toy ntung meea :

It shall bo sorely well, .

Not whero, nor how aor when wo know.
Nor by what itarea thoa ahalt grow ;
Wo may bat whisper faint and low.

It aball ba aarely well.
It aball ba wall with thee, ob, eoul.
Tboagb tho baa ran e wither like a eerolt.
Thoagh sna aad asoea forget to roll,

Ob, soul, it shall be well.
Lewii Morrit

. Politic and Prohibition.
Frera tbo Newbernlan Jane 1.

Many papers io North Carolina,
and also gentlemen of marked abil-

ity, have pooh-poohe- d the idea

that the prohibition movement

in tbia State has any politics

in it; they even now try to make
light of the fact,! that the State
Executive Committee of the Bepub
lican party has committed tbat
nrtv against the measnre. We
f J o
think it Is silly and even cowardly
in the Democrat ia party to louper

shut ita eyea to the. political aspect
of the matter. Does the Demo ;rat
to party propose to quietly fold its
hanrla and hnsh its voice, and see

itself stranded on ! the prohibition
notation, aa it is. hoped, by the
enemy, the party will be in Virgin- -
fa upon 'Alanoneismi xoe houu
South, ao far as Korth Carolina Is
concerned, ia In more peril of dis--

- .a Ml Jrupture througn tne vacillating uu
neutral policy of the Democrats
npon the prohibitory act, than it is
for Manooemm in Virginia, mup
pendentlsm In Georgia. Unless the
party acta boldly and promptly, it
requires no seer to see, that this

a est ion will be the Trojan horse
rhatwill herald ' the downfall of
Democracy. The Republican or
gans in this Bute are already charg-
ing the prohibition act upon the
Democracy. In that it was the act

a Democratic Legislature, how
while we consider this charge of uo
moment, vet the shut-mout- h, non
committal policy of the Democracy
goes far to give it tne color oi au-

thority and truth. Does not everj
man. who knows anything, know
that this question is fraught with
political Do we not all know, that
were State or county officers to bt
elected in Aogust next, tbat prohi
bition would be the teat; question!
Don't wo know that it will enter
into the campaign of 1832 and ab
sorb all other questions, unless its
defeat before the people in Angu-- t
shall be ao overwhelming as to
crush it forever? Don't we all
know, that aooner or later the Dem
ocratic party mast take position on
this question, and that the longer

delays, the weaker will be its
bold upon the affections and conu- -
dence of the people! 1

In 1SS2 the prohibitionists win
be a political party to themselves,

U
will tha Democratic party, as a
party, ally -- itaelt with the promo-
tion party, or will they oppose itt
The question will have to be aos
wered then If not now. vny
postpone the inevitable! Why not
have the manline now to speak
out and declare ita intentioncT
Tha existence of a third p. lin-
eal party in this State is a fore-goae-c

one! o lion; the Democratic
party., must b swallowed op

It or fight it; tbia and this alour
ihs alternative.

door, first being assured that no
harm waa Intended nim or nis tarn-ily- ,

and. for them not to be scared.
He opened the door, when immedi
ately the room waa filled with dis-
guised men, having handkerchiefs,
etc., tied over their faces, with no
thing visible but their eyes. They
ordered him to give op the jail
keys. This he refused to do, bat
some of the crowd seemed to have
an idea of where the keys were
kept, and ' commenced to search
and soon found them.when an effort
was made i to unlock: the outside
door. In the effort so do the key
was broken, but there being an
other door leading from tho jailer's
room into the fail proper, it was
opened, when the disguised men
passing in went directly to the cell
where the prisoners were confined.
This was locked with a heavy pad
lock, bat the men being prepared
with the necessary tools, the lock
was split by cutting the rivets, the
door was thrown open, and the
prisoners being chained together,
the chain was cut, leaving a part of
it to each of them. They wer then
taken oat. J All of this, agreeable
to the jailors statement, am not
consume more man nve minutes
from the time the men entered his

.m m aroom; ana so quietly was it aone
tbat but one family in town beside
the jailor's was aroused. How the
nrisonera were taken off is not
known:, but the company or men
were divided in three. squads, the
a f I t J .1 f Iiarcei coin? iu me aireciiou oi
William Nears, taking the prison
ers, as is supposed. Another cross
ed the river in the direction of
Martin's lime kiln, while the third
remained near the jail for some
twenty minutes, and then, leaving,
went in the same direction as the
largest ; sou ad. But few of the
men came into town on horseback,
the larger part having dismounted
and tied their hoisee, and left them
with a guard a few hundred yards
aoulb ot the place. It seems tbat
the men left the jail with the pns

a J aa 0 loners Detween . jl ana - o ciock.
They were seen to pass the road at
several places soutu of uanoury.

Nothing! more was beard of the
prisoners until about 10 o'clock AX
Tuesday, when a gentleman who
lives near Meadows P. O. came m
and reported two men hanging
about lour miles south of town,
near Mr. William Xeal's. The cor
oner immediately summoned a jury
of ino nest and proceeded to the
Dlace designated, where he found
as stated

. .
the

.
two prisoners

.a
hanging

to different umos on tne same pine
t,ee Jead. Aftef examining the
the prisoners the jury and coroner
returned to Danbury. Having
summoned a number of witnesses,
they proceeded to investigate the
case, but; none of the witnesses
having been able to identify any of
the masked men, the jury reported
tbat "they came to their death
from banging by unknown parties."
The meu were cot down late in the
day, the friends of one of the men
taking charge of bis body. The
other was ordered to be buried at
the expense of the county.

Report says the cause of this act
at this time is owing to the fact
that the child outraged by one of
the prisoners has just died, theat- l -
tending physician said, Irom the
abuse : and the woman aonsea oy
the other, and who had been sup-
posed dead,' had recently been
fouud in an old outhouse, where
she had j remained several days
with no food except cherries and
berries. J It is to be deplored that
tocb rash acts should be commu
ted,

.
but ihe

a
people seeing that om- -

cers of the law in this county nave

been' untrue to their trust, and,
through their negligence or lenien I
cy and the chicanery of lawyers,
justice has bten cheated out oi her

dnts, have shown by this act that I

the guilty shall not go unpunished. I

It is raid that 25 men spent tne
night the colored prisoners were

bong searching for the white man

who committed a similar offence on
.: .1

the south of tbe mountain, auu
h rwn found would have

BBVa w w"-- "-

shared a'
t

similar fate. a

Kit tine OtT the Useless .Tien.
aaaaaw

Bedford, (Va.) Bepoblican.

Cigarette smckingis doing this
country a great deal of good and
should be encouraged. It is tilling
off all tbe nelra young men and

making more room for men of

sense.

I " - "

sbadesbt meaning
rime, aoi hence t. Ti.ik M tU
Testament was , a great benefit! i
order to a clearer understanding b
ine text. The place into which th
Saviour, went after his death : 4ould
not have been hell in the sehse of a
place ol torment, and had iieerj cor-- l

1 shades (souls,) withont theldistinc -

tion of their being righteous or wick
ed. He referred to Deuteronomy

k. tak ot oo i cJ Dsoim
xxx, 4j axxxvi, 13; rov..x$m, 14;
Isaiah jxiv, 9, etc. j In cdxrobora
tion of his statement he! Quoted
from Pearson onthi Creed. I p. 352.
in drawing nis conclusions, ne, said
that at jdeath the spirit i returns to
God and the (body goes ,with: the
grave; t!hat. Hades js nowhere rep-
resented in'the New .Testament as
of the 'nature of Gehenna o Tarta-
rus, bu a place where all departing
this lift, good or bad, rest until the
last day; that the state of the right-
eous is one of blessedness; 'that
there is no purgatory; that there
are no liquid fires ! beneath; that
there ia a great cou.fort to be found
in the revised translation,! because
there can be a deliverance from
Hades; and tbat an 'additional
gumeuQ may be found tblreiu by
proving against lngersoll and oth
ers thai the Bible is a consistent
book.

Relics.

Mr. K. N. Pendleton, oi Wythe
county, Va., has in his possesion
tne two identical ciiairs w&icu were
used t uen. lieoree wasbington
and Lord Coruwallis in! jthetpld
Moorej bootie at YorktownL when
the terras of surrender werjBj signed.
He has also a large old fashioned
mirror which waa ou the inkntel at
the. timti a cheat of drawer and an
aotiqoe J three-corner- ed nedicine
chest, which were in the. house and
tho property of Danielfj Moore.
'These articles, tojgether th five

an'd tablespoonis
bearing! tbe: initials M. D. M., (Ma-
ry audj Daniel Moore,) werelbe-- q

neatbed ,'by. Mr.( Moore f to Mrs.
Lucy an imnt of Mr. Te&
dleton,' who once resided iaVVthe
county, put is now living with Cap-

tain bJ D. Peudleton, ShVpherds-tOwh- ,
j HvV'Virginia. Mrslj Dlggs

was the great niece ol Mr and Mrs.
MooreJ and these articles kerobe-aueathe- d

to her. ' She ill noW in
her 81$ti year

HTatk Bound ItlV
j

(The Nation.)
An old lawver was giving-h-i

viip tci hiaHon who was iust' e itet
ing upon the practice of hil father's
urofession. My son " sld I the
counsellor: "'if - von1 have I ia case
where 'the law is clearly do your
side, bu Justice seems against ; oii,
urge np )q the Oourtf and jury the
vast importance of sustaining the
law. If on the other baudf you are
iu doubj about the law, but if
clieiH's case is founded onjjus ict
insist oil

.
the. uecessity

.
of doing jui- -

t ew - ii 11

tice. thbueh tbe ueavenv ran. '

"But,71 asked theonJ 'mo Shall
manage a case where both law

and justice are dead j against aaa v. e t

In that case, my sou, talfc round
ir, talk found it!"

Manylamusing stories have be;n
aAl ..4 Ik t rvnnru ntfn Ykf n ncsnriri i Bfl.-'-Sk.none nwe

On one occasion a question; in-
volving! some biblical information
came u; as a topic of dijjcuBsioii
among; party ot mernberspf both
housesL Ooe accutjd the ?ther of
not beii g posted, which resulted in

wager oi tea oouars ihhi iuk ouj- -

er did not know the LordV praj eK
hi. iiands

of thai Htak-enoiaer-
, a musty i om

Senatoi. rue congresHionauoncai
authority p.n buttoned his c'oar,' ex-

panded his longs, and shaking hin-se- lf

wiCh a of bcomifig rver-euc- e

ami imjmrtance,1 begatij, "Now
lay me down to sleep." INumber

two. iu!rii ised. exclaimed. l'That--
enoughj. I (rive, up band jhim1 the

M in tirias&iu? over I tbe
lunds the stakeholder o&serred,

TIT III I f.. k..'.r.AnnUH"veu, l wou'ij, ur g'mrjicu
lars better tbat be did know
ir V "Tliat's trneBHid tbt wioer.... l I
puttiug the money in uislpo
"but Nou see tbeieV uotfj ug
rl.H t;'iiiulav-scho- l. What 1 tlU J

learn ! here you never torgv
see tod vouug mind grasp.-- i oJiie 1 .

leaf Mi d . he L trd'AlPraxef V - 7

and I a nw. carried it. wib maiII.. T

ohrr teasurs oi teM2i's learif
ju a. r I

0g, wtib me throng h illefl i h.

alter or jrelusing to vote for a man

on the Prohibition Question, fno
matier now otners may act in re
gard to the matter;) but, we re-
peat, no public man can afford to
evade the issue now presented.
lie must stand On one side or the
other. The contest, and the conse
quences of the contest, shall not be
left alone with' the newspapers.
Others must take their share of the
respoDBiouicy, wnerner it narts or
not. Who can fairly say that it is
not right! And it is too late for
any ouej who helped to raiso the
issue to j back oujt pow. AU should
have the manliness to stand by
their work. Charlotte Democrat
June 21th. t

The l'orktotcn Battle.
The Congressional ComTiseiou

of which Hon. John W. Johnst6n
'8 chairman, and Col. John S. Tuck- -

er is secretary, lis busily engaged
in perfecting the arrangements of
the celebration. fTlit) liberal action
of congress, theNprompt action of
the French Republic, and the wide
spread interest lamong the people
indicate;that ftbje celebration will
prove a jrast success.

The ceremonies begin October 18,
1S31, anil will be conducted accord
ing to the following programme :

OCTOBER 18. .
! The meeting will be called to or-d- er

by Hon. Johu W. Johnston, of
Virgiua,cnairman or tne Uongres- -
sioual Commission.

' Prayef. I

Music bv a quartet and chorus
of oue hundred Voices.

Introductory remarks byj Mr.
I

Johnston
Musici
Address of Welcome by "Govern

or Holliuay, of Virginia
MusicJ i

Laying of the corner-ston-e ot
rhe monument by Peyton S. Coles,
Eq., Grand Master of the Masons
Of the Sfate ot Virginia, assisted
by the Graud Mtistera of the twelve
other origiual Sqtates.

Muho. ' -
OCTQBER 19

Address by' the President of the
United States. I

Oration by Hon. Robert C. Win-thro- p,

of Massachusetts.
Poem by James Barron Hope, of

Virginia. J

Ode by PaQ H. Hayne, Esq , of
Georgia. j

OCTOBER 20
Grand Review of the Military.

OCTOBER 21.
I 'I

Grand National Review io Hamp
ton Roads, j

The largest Jtlan on Record.
McCabe'a Hisjtory gives the fol-towi-

account df a gigantic Norih-Carolioia- n

: !4'l!he largest man on
record was Miltta Darden, a native

North Carolina, who was born in I
1798, and ho died iu Tennessee in
18G7. He was ? feet and C inches
high, and weighed 872 poundsi. At
his death he weighed a little over
1,000 pounds. Iu 1839 his coat
was buttoned around three men,
anh of them weighing over 200lfM together in n

liwo li requireo io jarua ui wutu,
yard wide, to make him a coat.

Until 1803 he was active and live-

ly, able to' bear! labor, but from
that tiuje was compelled to ftay at
home or; be hauled about 'in a two
horse wagon. His coflio.aras 8 leet
long. 32 inches across the breasr. a

inched across the head and 11
inches across; thfe feet. It required

yards: of blabk velvet to cover
the sides and litis of the coffin.

Watch the lis ures.

Jtato journal Jane 22

A correspondent from Guilford, I

with excellent means of knowing,
Aeuds usithe following: "S- -t down
Guilford 500j lUudoIph 250, David-
son 500. Stokes C50. Rockingham .

1,000, Caswell 800, Person 250 and
Alamai ce 1,000 majorities against
prohibition lb August." All right,
but we can do better than that, my

Irieud. jWatehjand wait, We are
making !up our jfigures, and from
tbe wayjits Ipviks now, you, may set
ilown tbeSrati- - at little short of
ei'jhty thousand kuajurity agaimt the I

ilruukeu craz and tne pouucai
parsons ana xne oroneu-uuw- u yvu- -

ticiaos.

i

i
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i
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t

wil convene at Michigan: Ci
Juune30. f

t A lady frotn the South writiea
toreneraI Walker. Superiiitendeht
of be CensuH m t Walshiiigton ask-
ing hira to please let jier koov t
whereabouts ol her lo'yer who,ltffc
here fifteen ; y sars ago.' Gf nerlnl
Wjalker hasn't yet had tinie rt
look over the if y milltoi natnM
onjhis books; but wiI"Reloct soirte
rainy Sunday,. when be can't go jio
church, to huntup the) wbejreabousts
of Ithe lad's absent sweetheart

The i Yegro ) and Southern
White Republicans not

in JFavor.

Garfiehi, Touriree atidjhe Ogees.

J; ' tWasliingtort Letter in Nj Y.Suh.

As it regards the large bddy
educated colored men in the
Northern States,'. there ;, :iiot jM
much diihculty. ihey may, when
they become clamorous for pfiljcej

bd. sent to jyrashington or fpn
foireicn missions to
Dbmingo and Liberia. Fred potig-- i

lafls. instead of being Marshal .nof; ;

tht Western District of Nework,
where he had; spent thq best yeara
of his life, wijs sent here, andj ko
with others. No Northern State
has yet sent a colored; Senator, of
Reorescntative to Confrress' Sal- -

ttiDugh they have sent hun clrttls
oil white men re mletior m
taiei.ts. and many ot tnern not
superior in character to colored
men Jivinz amoncr them, i Thd
Republicans ii that jquarter pfjthd
Uhion have frequently haci tb rely
on the colored vote lor succesJ
bilt they have not more than oncd
or twice madq the sacrifice orcltbt
ing a colored man to a rcsp'ectablq
bihc'e. and I believe therd is ndJ

record of a colored man

,Veie IndUHtry.v,

Kw York- - Tribune; Re?.!
! . I i, I'! T

iito th third-ter- m cofllu tty fiw iinlr
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